I.
1238 ~~~~~~~~~~
(TA.) =iAlso, as in the copiesa of the Mobeet
and the A [and in the JK], or 433,like 5 b.I
arcord, to the K~, but the former is prolbably the
right, (TA,) One scho drinkhs n'ater (iMohcet, A,
K) at rthe table, (Aloheet, K~,) while htaring food
in his mouth. (Molhect, A~, K.) [As shiown in
tIne A, it is an epithet applied to a greedly man.]

12313

,:)y [Thiat a3Ai
4.

*'

also sigynifies A bird's utteriuig its cry, or
pushcs, or thrus.ts, or that pushes, or. thrusts, voice, at dawn: (Lthi, k~:) or it is a word imiawai/, or thiat hicks, or srire/w, and pushes, &c., tative of the cryt, or voice, of thle bird; (M, TA ;)
her millker n'ith her hinid leg, or with her. stif- and lie who thuis explains it docs not restrict it by,
joint ; or that is mvont, or accustomed, to (lo so] adding "attdawn." (TA.)-Also [asann onomalau~ghing. (Ibn-'Ahlil4o], K.)? l ; (1g ;) as though she topcwia] A sneak
or lamke ; ais also V
light, or active, (Is, and HIar
being
The
And
olanced inbher gait, in consequtence of lameness.
p. 375,) and quirk. ffijr ibid.) - Also a word
i35Ij Light, or active, in her wialki; (1K, TA;)
(TA.)
of the dial. of' Kelb, npp. meaning Thei being applied to a woman. (TA.)
quick in speech, (Ibn-'Abl)6d, K~, TA,) and makiing
1.1jA dancer : [whcncc] one says, at~
3.j4.oA ram skinned from his head to hais hind
ZlAq ~LUj 7'iie Soo es ar.e danicer.s, prorider.s of one par.t ther.eqf to follow ;lose uopon another..
TA.) -And The dancing a chiild; leg; (Lu, TA;) as also V
(Ibn-'Abbtuid,
(LI., , TA:)
[or bonwls, which many of
food with their~
is
likewise
also
as
1,TA.)
K
;)
S,31,
~
of
(Lthi,
and
(TA)
ofJ.
contr.
tleni, Icaiig a menclicanit-life, as darweeshes,
with
K,)
M,
ati inC. n. of the same verb,] (Lth,
--- Amid A skin cf,which the hair is clipped, not
Rre in the hal,it of always carryingr withi thecm].
(K.)
kesr.
rut ojf'. (1~, TA.) - And hience, as beingr like
(TA.)
suchl a ski n, t A lhead of iihichi all lie hair is cut
jione of the names of TI-ine: (Mohee!, kZ*
Also A woman that si!ffices
sec
: see
off. (IS,OTA&.) And t A man 4. ring all the
her mnan, or hus.bandl, in relpect. of the mkeans of pl., as in the Moheet, i 3j; buat accord. to the K~, hair of his head cut off T.
larg
3.
a1AJj. (TA.)
slhe-camel
a
or
K1~.AbA,I:)
she-camel :
skin for hioldling wine ~5'c. :] any re- n.hosce skin iflldwith fat after her fieshinens.
[A
Ji
(- Tall; (K;) and
(8 K)and o
ceptacle, consisting of a skint, that is uised for (1.En-Na(ir, TA.)
striong; (.14,IS ;) and some addc,light, or active. wine and the like:. or, at; some say, not thuts called
see the next preceding Paragraph.
(TA.) [In one copy of the ~, I find it written unless it be stipdoff fromn the p~art next thte
ekj.j ; whichb its measure in poetry ishows to be ani,nal's neck : or, accord. to AHjn, one in which
Any work that is accomnplished quickly.
jj!.
wrongr.]
wyine is conveyed.. (M:) or a skin for rrater or
jj.0 '
applied to a she-camel, Swift, (1g,) and milki; syn. U: (,K)or a tkin of w.hich the
cjjj
light, or actire: 1IJ says thant it is app. of the hair is clipped, not plucked outt, (L.th, Ii,) for.
wineo Jc. : (K :)
1. s~-~s '1~(JK, S, K,*) and ;3
mneasure , S from &,0 [as meaningr "1the wine and the like, (LtI,) or for
Myb, andl H~ar p. 335Q (TA,) le made hint (a field-rat, ~, TA) to enter
act of dancinf"] ;or it mny be a quaRdriliteral- or a receptacle, (j"
of skin, in which are put clarified butter anid [into his hole, and inito the aper.ture in a wall].
radical word: Il3 says thant Cjww [whiich see in
(Iytr.ibid.:) or, amsome say,
1, TA.) == See also 7.
]g
art. Cj> is similar to it. (TrA.)..-..Also, applied vinega!~r anad wine:
says
A1tiit
(Meb:)
.:.jj:
with
smeared
a
jj
in
conto athow, Thant makes a soundif, or soundls,
2. A (AZ, TA,) inf. n. $ei,(AZ,1.C, TA,)
with
s.eq#4ence qf being put in motiona: and in this sBense that it is such as is smneared with t.,jor
lie (the bir.d called W.*) sentforth his voice, or
it is Paid by IJ to be of the measure Jjah from
cry. (AZ, 1~.)
and 3jjI, mentioned by El-Hlejerce, (M,) and (of
C191 (TA.)
9 j.
4-'
7. .,j1He entered (T, 5, K~) int Iis hole,
mult., S) 313j (~, M, I~) and e,l.j [in the Cig
or
motion,
(.1K, S, ]~,) said of a field-rat; (.T K, 8;) as also
an in whom is
.U,d,
M, Myb), I~, TA.)
u
written j34,.
erroneously
or into a thitii; as also 3Lj.l: (T,
cn,nnt,oa: n(l L.J3jI q.Ama in a state Of
v .. J;(;
ZJj A certain small bird; (K~;) a certini TA:) or he entered into it and concealed himsuelf
tniot,v,,i, or commotion: mentioned by bh, and
rxiai. hy Seer. (TA.)
aquatic bird, that remains still until it is almost (l1Kt, TA in art.,.)
seized, and then dives, and comes forth far tff:
$Ij, '(K,) and ~.jj joh (Lh,i S,) [in which

C~,j, appliril to a Eshe-cnmel, i. q.

,.

J~,[wlhich

,>A~

PI.J.
njaid of a bird, nor. 2, (5, M, A1qb,)
1. ^t.)
inCf. n. jj; (M, Meli, ]g;) aind V "jJ (lDrd, M,)
t~e t on n ~M1(
iaf. n. a~;(.;
wit.h its ,nouitk (or bill]; (,ill ;*) it ejetted food
[from its bill] inato the mousth of its you:ig one.
.l.Jj 1.
(I Drd, TA.) - [Ilencee,] one says. ji
o;r to
him,
into
instil
to
not
ceasedl
t I, [I
(TA)
sCience].
or
nioriesih 1im with, kniowledge,
mostly snid of a bird, (M,) or
,jj,
4t- A p~
said of a bird, (TA,) aor. as above, (M)
so the iuif. n. ; (M, Ig, TA;) and ~3j M
nudio
(gj
(K;
or] AIL4, (TA,) inf. n.
TA,)
lie rast forth his exerement; (At;) it (a. bird)
mautedl, or dutnged. (M, I,TA.)
A

(M.)

r
31jA L [meaning, street]: (~ ~:
[rather a i,y-street, or lanie;] a narron' p
[here meaning street], (MW,) less than a ia.,,(,
Mgh, Mqb,) n'hether a tkiorougl~ifare or not:
(Mgh, Mob:) mase. (~, Msb) and fem.: 5
M.ab, K:) Akh says that the people of EI-HIijAz
( blob) and eJ(S
mnake 3.1,W and ij.ah Q,
_*.JI and jlUjlI ($, M9 b) and l,which
market of El-Baemlh, ($,) fem.; and Tethe
is

and

nicem make them masc., (~, Mstb,) i. e. all of
pl. [of pauc., but also used as a pl. of
these:()
mult.,] 13jl (~, M, iMgh, Myb, 1~) and [of mnult.]
Lf.AA CP- occurring
I
U.)
(Sb, ~, MW,
in a trad., means 11e who has guided the err-ing
2. ;j, (M, TA,) inf. n. J J,( TA,) lIe and the blind to his way. (TA.) - [lencej]
stfrilpped of aliide, or skin, by commencing.from p -A
[Thes strait of Gibraltar;] the passage of
thie head, (8,,M, TA,) in order to make qf it a 313,3t
betwreen 'a,djeh and RI-J'ezeereh el-Khandse
thes
Cj~[q. v.]. (M, TA.) Thte doing thius in different
rAi, in the moest, (I1~, TA,) by EI-Andalus; called
.J--8-6
froin die mode now practised. (E5.)
a4- 31j. (TA.)
R. Q. 1. 3jjj, in. n. VAI): see 1, above, in
The maker of the [kind of srkin called] 3j.
two places. - [As inf. n. of the same verb,]

1

31Ui

the latter word may be eitherna subistitute for the
former or an epithect,] A naorrow road or wray:
(TA.) anid n. un. with i;
(Llh ,S~: ph 0
or this and the pl. are alike. (K~, TA.) The
occurs in a verse of Aboo.,.j
Phrase
[thie former word
Dhut.eyb) cited voe
heieta withi tenween for thie Pike of the measure;]
or, ais some reltte it, _4.j: (!5, TA:) in this instance, ,,j is a submititut for ..,ojUs...: or, accord.
to A'Obcyd, .,4jjUa signifies ntarrom roadst or
n'ays, andl .Jj signifies narrow: (TA:) or k.
...sjs ifies an obscutre na2rro,v rond or wra.
meaningy
(JK.) -One says also, t.jj e i
I threw, or shiot., at him, or it, from a nearospot.
(J K,1.)

Z-,

syn. with .A;' [Time act of gobbling a
1. .ijis
thingy; i. e. eating it qnoithhl, and hastily; or
draw.ing it writh the mouth, and eating it quithkly:
or sn.allowing it: (see also 5 and 8:)]: (AA, 1]C,
TA:) or L .. I [vehement gobbling; &c.]:
meaning
(TA:) you say, .i3j, sor. 4, inf. ii.
~I[lie gobbled it; &c.]. (Ti.) [And per-

.Aj,

